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.$.icture Grammar 
for Children • 

Picture Grammar for Children is a lively and 
colourful grammar practice series for young leamers. 
It's fun to use and easy to teach and is compatible with 
any course. Grammar is presented in an original and 
appealing way through vocabulary-rich topic-based 
spreads which are followed by a range of grammar 
practice activities. 

Key features 
• Vocabulary and grammar are introduced side by side 

in meaningful contexts 

• Highly illustrated topic-based units are carefully 
selected to reflect students' interests 

• There is a balance between controlled exercises and 
those which allow students to use language 
creatively 

• Review units give opportunity for consolidation and 
further practice 

• Students can work through the units systematically 
or in any chosen order 
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Iphabet fun! 

Words you need 

1 Point to a letter and say it. Find the matching word. 

2 Underline and say five words you know. 

apple bicycle 

hat ice cream 

Bb I 

~ 

-
~. 

pencil 
queen 

Extra words you know 

book 

computer 

jigsaw 

robot 

Ii 

doll 

spoon 

egg 
fark 

6 
lamp mirror 

table umbrell 

k L I /v;rn 

(or ·S, 

.. 

Alphabet skills 

-.;y 
'{J\ 

l-2 _ _ -----=:s~~,~ 



The 
Alphabet 

glove 

newspaper orange 
, 

violin 

o 

Zz-

• 
Vv 

ffi p 
window xylophone ~,....-"'-< 

) ~~ 
"\ yo-yo zebra 

Q~ 
• 

Word check 

1 Match and write. 

H iG for hat. H\t ./hat 
5 h yo-yo 5 ______ _ 

T k glove T _____ _ 

y kite 

table 

y-------

s 

G 

K 

y 

g 

Jigsaw G ________ _ 

spoon K 

2 Circle the nouns. List in A-B-C order: 

\ea?e£lc.I!0I10ronge ov 10111'10 f1e ws 
. "f PaPer 

'(1 a pole q"" 
l ~ ~ 

fl b P <> ~ ~ 
~ A 

E c t 0 
8 § 

~ : ~ ~ 
~ % 

3 Complete. Add a noun to each list. 

J wear it. 1 eat it. 

t 

I play with it. 

___ at ge 

4 Spell a word on a friend's back. 

Use your finger: 

Alphabet skills 3 



Show what you know 

1 Complete. @ 
I. How many lettel's are there in the English alphabet? __ 

2. How many letters are there in your alphabet? __ 

3. Whal's your~ first name? ________ _ 

Circle the capital letter 
How many small letters are there? __ 

4. Write your family name IN CAPITALS. ________ _ 
Spell it to a friend. 

2 Add the missing vowels (a, e, i, 0 , u). 

I. _p P 1- 0 3. - g 9 0 
2. _ r_ n g_ 

~ 
4. m b r I I 

3 Sort the vowels and consonants. 

computer 

umbrella 

xylophone 

Jigsaw 

4 Look and complete. 

Vowels 

a 

[( ;, IJ 

2. It's a "kJ..r,,'i.!.J{'e,,-,~ ___ 4. It's 

Alphabet skills 

5. c c r - -

..-;;;;It:; 
IllS,, ! ;-~ 

Consonants 
c m 

5. It's 

6. It's 

-

m 

~ 



F 

Practice 

1 Make the shape of these letters with your hands or body. 

E n 9 5 

2 Complete. Say the message. 

r' 0 

"\ I ~n rY'\"" I ~ 

.... ./ 

3 Join the consonants in alphabetical order. Now colour the picture. 

' . ,w 

What 15 It' 

0+ 
d. •• . . . \ 
"'l. 

t .. r 

. s 

If5 an _ _ _ _ __ ,-_ 

. '" p. 

, \ 

.h . 
k 

. 
. J · z 

n . 

Alphabet skIlls 5 



Practice 
( '§J 

4 Add the missing vowels. ~ C~ 
Q Im p l"m/2 

(JjJ I. cmptr __ ______ ~\ 

0 2. mrrr ------ ~ 3. qn -----
4. wndw ------

5 Add a or an. Draw quick pictures. 

Draw ~ apple on the table . 

I. Dmw __ egg on the table. 
2. Draw __ glove on the table. 

3. Dmw hot on t he table. 
4. Dmw __ or'ange on the table. 

5. Draw ICe cream on the table. 

6. Draw __ yo·yo on the table. 

Extra Make an eye chart with alphabet letters. 
Test a friend. 

6 Alphabet skills 



Now you know 

1 Find and circle. Make your own. USE CAPITAL LETTERS. 

c p e n c I I b 
b • I I i m d i 
i n m i r r 0 r 

c s 0 p • r I y 

Y • III I u r I k 
c q u • • n t i 
I a m p t Y e t 

• w I n d 0 w • 
2 Find and sort. 

an 

______ an ice ",ream 

3 Put a mirror on the line and read. 

D 
,0 o 

au a6b/e a gall au 6aa a fJa.j. au OlGUa6 a W'llOl 

Think with your teacher 

1 Find and say the blue letters. What are they? 

Kk 

Tt 

Bb 

LI 

Cc Dd 

Mm Nn 

E. 

o 
Vv Ww Xx 

Ff 

Pp 

Yy 

2 When do you use a? When do you use an? 

Gg 

Qq 

Zz 

Hh 

Rr 

II 

Ss 

J j 

Alphabet skills 7 



~~t echool 

Words you need 
- 1 Underline three words you know. LeClrn three new word9. 

2 Point to ten thing9 in your c/Cl99room. SClY whClt they Clre. 

I! I 

kl:~\7\hair r -- ~ 
('" Q eve our classro, orn 

;lo .,:) < I 
,;- I 'C..I,' '-----
' . for. "If'" ,\\ 

- \Q<o~ rd ~ l' 
'\' 

Word check 

1 ReCld Clnd c% ur. 

8 

The noar is brown, the door is red, 

The wble is orange and so is our pet. 

The ceiling is yellow, the walls arc, too, 

Two bogs are pink. three bogs are blue. 

Look at the boyan the green choir, 

His pencil is block and so is hiS hair. 

2 
, 

Complete. 

Singular Plural 

I pen 2 p ens 

I pencil 4 penc __ _ 

I crayon 5 c ------

I ruler 3 I' 

\ 
\ 

\ 



~~~ 

I ~~_ I - , '1' J' ,',J.? I' I Jack linda II 

I 
~~ '> , Michael Jenn~ , I' 

I J1 L 'V),f ~~~ I I ~ ~ts 1' 1' (I 

I 
QP ,-, .... ".. .... . 

_ ' ,,\,). "'~ '~" ~: 0--, , Our teacher " ~ \ ,0 C;; ~, '<- ::;:, ,- ;:, ') 11 fVliss Smith ~' I 
~I!~~I 

J 
~-,lkJB~(!j 

.. ytr- J...--.. ~-:v~ - ~ , , ,', " 
Iblack blue brown green r pi..,k red r- -- .- ,..-;.. ---~ - t--"7"- - _ -' l~eHow),/" ;,j' ~. .~~, '0 ' , ( -- ~ ... --=--. l~ _. _ . ' :, -'-~3L_ .... 

; .. \\ f_ ,,- ' , - -If Ted s) ~ ~ ~ I R I > J' 

r--~~ 
o I' 

Pe"CIiSf / ~ I ~ '-------' - ....-: ---

b b I a c kZ 
0 

r 9 r e Y 0 Y O· /. 
o a p s r f e _~ I 
w h I c.~ tee I 
b I n a 

e k a 
d d 
b I 

o w 

~ 1
----........:. -

~--
~' I 

I ~~ 
.1 I -- I 

Extra wo rd!? you know 

",helf J 

I. you ... My, your ... 9 "'-



Show what you know 

1 Find tlnd circle My, Your, Hie, Her, Our, Their. 

V'VM name IS Linda, 
fuur nome 15 J( JCk. 
My hOlr IS brown. 
Your hOlr IS block. 

TheIr names are MIChael and Sue. 
H,s eyes Ofe brown. Her eyes Ofe blue. 

This IS our pet. 
His name IS Tee. 
Ted IS omnqe and 
hiS eyes are red 

2 Mtltch. 

I am Llnda. -~ 

You are jock. 

He IS Michael. 

We are Undo and jock. 

They arc Michael and Sue. 

H,s name IS Michael. 

Their names are Michael and Sue. 

Our names are Linda and Jack. 

My name is Lindo. 

Your nome IS jock. 

3 Complete with /, You, He, She, We, They. 

We arc Undo and Jock. 

10 

I. _1_ am Undo. My hair IS brown. 

2. __ are jock. Your hair IS black. 

3. _ 15 Michael. His eyes are brown. 

4. _ _ IS Sue. Her eyes arc blue. 

5. _ ore Undo ond jock. 

Our nomes ore Lindo ond jock. 

___ ore M,choel ond Sue. 

Their names arc MIChael and Sue. 
. ~ "" . 

~\ 
, , 

-.:;:; 
'0 

\' 
, -.? 

~/ \' 



F 

Practice 

1 Who are they? Complete and answer. 

OJ What's her name? name IS Linde. 

ID What's his nome? name IS 

3 What's her name? nome IS 

f±J What arc their names? names ore ________ and Jack. 

•• 

2 Complete the chart for you and your friends. 

Names 

(me) .lEd 

I. (me) 

2. (girl) 

3. (boy) 

4 (boy) 

(girl) 

and 

Things in my 
class 

Blue things 

pen 

Sentences 

My pen iE blue. , 

My __________________ _ 

Hel- -------------------

H,s ___________________ _ 

Their __________ _ 

I. you ... My. your ." 1/ 



Practice 
KEY 

3 U5e the colour key. Colour and complete. 
b = blue 
br = brown 

r~~t::;;=====~~==;:====~~~~~~,~~[!'~;;;r=,,~g = green o = orange 

I~::==.; 9 .9 ' r = red 
I \J1J;~:::;;==~~-k'~"'--JL y = yellow 

>f-::::~ 

o , 
b 

o 

, y 

) y 

I. The pencils we r.Hl. 

/ 
I 

2. The pens ___ _ 

b 

, 

3. The rubbers ___ . 5. The ruler 

4. The book 6. The bag __ _ 

4 Complete to make your own cla55 quiz. Te5t a friend. 

2. 

J 

His hair is blgck. His eyes are brown . Who is ~ ? 

Answer: ru is .12.d. 

Her hOIf is Her eyes ore Who IS ., 

Answer. IS 

His hair eyes are Who is ., 

Answer: IS 

Their hair IS eyes Whoare __ _ 

Answer: ore and 

Extra Playa gue55ing game. Make que5tion5 about your cla%room. 

/1 

It's red It's on the 'able It 
beginS Wit; 'b' What 1$ It 

... 



a 

Now you know 

1 Ask and answer about your class. Complete the chart. 

r;::,., Tell me about Undo. Her eyes are green. 

){~ 
~ {; Whot colour IS her hair? ) 

Names form 
your closs 

Linda 

Eyes 
brown grey green 

v 

Hair 
blue block brown blonde red 

2 Use the chart tlbove. Complete sentences. 

She is Linda. Her eteS are green. Her hair is brown. 

I. Lam __ _ My eyes are _ _ _ _ hou-is __ _ 

2. You are ___ _ __ eyes are ___ _ hOIrIS __ _ 

3. 15 __ _ __ eyes are ___ _ Her hair IS _ __ _ 

4. IS His eyes are __ _ _ hOIrIS __ _ 

5. We a,'e ___ and __ _ Our eyes ol-e ________ _ 

(you,' name) (your fnend) hair IS _________ _ 

G. They are and __ _ __ eyes are ________ _ 

(boy) (girl) Their hGir IS ________ _ 

Think with your teacher 

Underline the nouns. Some of the nouns end in • s'. Why? 

I. The table is red. 3. The chairs are red. 5. My hair IS brown. 

2. My eyes are green. 4. HI5 penci l is yellow. 6. Her pencils are orange. 

13 



( 

o 
o irthday party 

Words you need 

1 Label Linda's presents. 

2 Point to the balloons. Say what the children are. 

Extra words you know 

video . 

- --

-----:< .. "'0 
One 

Present simple to be 

bi rthdoCf Linda! 
L. i" q', 

)VI ichae.l c/o Q 

cowbO'l I .... " 
1 arn 10 Q'>,a 

2-
two 

Six 

5 
.five 

\ 

te~ 

• 

\ 

e1evel'l 



Word check 

Barbara 

dancer 
I am? 

1 

Luke 
football 
player 2 
I a", 7 

Complete. 

Name Age What are they' 

Luke Z foot b a ll ~/a!ler 

I. Barbara c e r 

2. Jane ---- I I 9 h_ 

3. Sue and Jack --- - s t 

4. Carlos aut ------
5. Michael ____ oy 

6. Linda wn ---

Match. 

I 5 X + 8 

five ~one mmus eight times 

3 Complete and write. Make sums for a friend. 

n,,'nl/s x 
ft~I!S 

eqUQ/S 

5+5 = ~ 

I. 6 + I 

2. 5 - 2 

3 1 x 1 

4. 7 + 4 = _[ 1-

5. 10 - 10 -

Five pl us five equals ten. 

__ plus __ equals __ _ 

Five two --

4 Sort the presents. 

I 
I 

/ 
J 

1...-"'" -V \..... "'--' 1...J~ ---u-t..."'"" v-
For my birthday 

I want f don't L','tll1t 

J 
I 

IS 



Show what you know 

1 M"tch. 

Verb to be Short form s 

0 ~ G:;J 
B G l you're J 

9 ~ I he's I 
~ B I she's I 
@ 6J I it's 1 
a Q I we're I 
~ 8 I they're I 

2 Circle t he "postrophe. Write t he miss ing letter. 

3 

16 

l l1.m not 

I. You ' re = 

I {{m not 

You _rc 

She _s 

He 15 n_t 

2. She' s 

3. He isn ' t = 

4. We' re = We _re 

5. They oren' t = They ore n_l 

Look " t p"ge 14 " nd "nswer. 

Is Carlos on astronaut? 

I. Whot IS Jock? 

2. Howald IS Luke? 

3. Who IS the cowboy' 

4. Is Sue eight' 

5. Howald are Jack and Sue' 

6. Is Barbara a dancer? 

Present simple to be 

Yes . he is, 

He's -----

He's 

Michael ---
No. she . She's 

They ___ . 

Yes. --

~ Q" • • . . ' 

a . 



Practice 

1 Complete. Use am, i5, are. 

My name 12 linda. 

I. Today my bwthday. 

2. I eight years old. 

3. a clown. 

4. My best fnends Jock and Sue. 

5. They I"Ock stars. 

2 Draw and complete for you and two friends. ~::-._". .~(:'-f> ~ . "' :[ < 

~ I. My nome _ \ 

" ""} 

2. years old. S; • 
• 

3. My best rnends 
, 
• 

and . ~ 
d 
~ 

4. They are I';: , 

o 
o 

~ I' years old. • .) . 
'-~ ..... "" .. 

'- , • 
'-' 

3 Complete. What are these birthday presents? 

Question Answer 

l..r..:.2. Ii! comouter. , What is it? 

Whot are they? They 're videos. 

I . What IS It? 11'_ a _____ _ 

2. What is It? 0 ___ _ 

3. What are they? They' ______ s. 

4. What are they? ____ so 

Present simple to be 17 



Practice 

5 Dmw and write about your friend. 

I 
r 

My friend 

HIs/Her name 

HelShe _ _ ___ years ald. 

His/Her favounte colour IS _ ___ _ 

u 
• 

His/Her favourite toys ore 

alan ___________ and 

alan _________ _ 

6 You are a reporter. Complete and ask a friend. 

Your questions Your friend's answers 

I. Wh_ is your nome? My name_ 

2. H old you? I' years old. -- -
3. What'_ the name of your school? Its nome 

4. Who your fnends? They _ and 

Extm Do an age survey in your class for brothers and sisters. 

18 Present simple to be 



Now you know 

1 Write a similar chant for your age, Read it to a friend, 

How old are you? 
3 x 3 IS 9, 
8 is 6 + 2, 
I am 12 4 year's old, 

Tell me: Howald ar'e you? 

2 Draw and write about your favourite star. 

H,s name IS Jordan Jones, 

He's a basketball player 

He's 32 years old, 

___ name IS ________ _ 

------
--------

He's fantastIc! ___ fantastic! 

3 Play 'Who am I?' Mime your favourite star. 

Think with your teacher 

1 Look at page 14 and complet e, 

Carlos _ 6 years old, 

Sue and Jack ___ 9 year's old, 

Is Sue 3 years old? 

No, she _n't. She's 

yeol's old. 

Barbam _ 7 years old, 

Jane _ 5 years old, Are Sue and Luke 5 years old? 

Linda _n't 6 years old, She's _ . No, they __ '_ ' Sue _ 9, Luke _ 7. 

2 Tell your teacher how to say your age in your language, 

Present simple to be 

o 
o 

19 



Review 1 

A The alphabet 

10m s i xyeo r so I d M y@m)iseorl a s Myeyeso reb rown 
Circle the words. (I point) 

2 Soy the three sentences. (3 points) 

3 Sort the letters. (3 points) 

vowels consonants 
a,;, _____ _ m,s, _____ _ 

B a/an 

Complete with a or an. (3 points) 

I. Draw _ orange 

table. 

2. Draw _ red apple. 

2 Draw and colour the pictures. (3 points) 

C Vocabulary 
Ploy 'I Spy'. (5 points) 

I spy, WIth my "tt/e eye. 

CAPITAL LETTERS 
1, ____ -

3. Dmw _ yellow hot. 

wIth' ( Is it Q penCIl? L 
~ 

( Is It a pen? ?-
, It is. Your tum. 

20 Review I 



D Pronouns tlnd possessives 

Complete. (10 points) 

A boy in my class A g;rl in my closs 

~ nome IS ___ _ name 15 __ _ 

Two friends 

_ __ names are 

____ and ___ _ 

_ is _ years old. _ is _ years old. ___ are _ and _ years oid. 

__ eyes are __ _ _ _ eyes are __ _ eyes orc ___ _ 

and ____ _ 

Complete and osk a friend about his/her favourite teacher. (10 pOints) 

Your questions Your (riend's answers. 

Who your favourite teacher? name 

2. Where 
, 

from? from --- --
3. What's favounte colour? 

4. What colour hair? If 

5. What colour eyes' They'_ 

2 Complete with om not, isn't or aren 't. Answer. ( 12 points) 

I. It ISn't a clown. It ~ a 

mba\. What IS ,t' 

11'50 __ _ 

2.1 ___ 7 1 ___ 9. 

Howald am I? 

You're __ 

(.":\ 40-50 \0 verY900d 
A 25.]9 'c.J OK 

3. They ___ cowboys. 

They clowns. 

Whol are they? 

They're ______ _ 

4 ThIS ____ on apple. 

This an orange. 

What IS It? 

11' 5 on 

o Score 0·24 
hove another try 

150 
21 



ontinents and animals 

Words you need 
elephant 

1 Underline the word!? you know. Learn the new word!? 

2 Find one animal for each continent. 

lion 

crocodile 
Africa 

South America 

'\,~' \\ 

[/ AUstrOlfOalv.,..--... 
Antarctica 

snake 
butterfly seal 

jaguar 

iguana 

short [all 

22 ThislThot TheselThose 



penguin 

ostrich 

giraffe 

tige r 

slow 

Word check 

1 Complete. 

One li.Qn . Two lions. 

I. One Two seals. 

2. One Three snakes. 

3, One Four rhinoceroses. 

4. One Five ostnches. 

5. One SIX foxes. 

6. One Seven wolves. 

7. One Eight butterflies. 

B. One mou Nine mice. 

2 Correct theBe wordB. 

Ao fc i r Afrii<fl 
tarcontlcA 

2. menAca 

3. opeul'E __ 

4. alAs 

5. tra li Ausa 

3 Match. 

big strong '-------- -fast short 
-.. 

weak long slow small 

Extra wordB you know 

camet. 

ThisfThot ThesefThose 23 



Show what you know 

0) 
o 

1 Add This or These. 

~ o 

1. __ _ are foxes. 2. ____ IS on ostrich. 3. ___ _ arc mICe. 

2 Add This or That. 

1. __ - is an elephant. 2. ___ _ IS a mouse. 3. ____ IS an antelope. 

3 Add These or Those. 

I . ____ are crocodiles. 2. ____ are lions. 3. ____ are tortOises. 

24 ThisfThot TheselThose 



Practice 

• 1 Add This, That, These, or Those . •• 

z 

,- '-.. ~; ... ; .t;. 
.... ... ·! •. :.":,to 

;,
"'0' .. '.' '. . ... "" . .... :. : .... 
", .. ,.,; . .,.. .. ' -" .. ' .... " 

~.~X .... , ...• .J!7 M~ ",t.,1.,. 
.\~. 

,"', .11 • 

• ,,4- II, 

,- '--- 'J;5" f ',. _ . 

~ 

IS a Jaguar. 

2 . IS an elephant. 

3 . are crocodiles. 

4 . are antelopes. 

5. IS a fox. 

6. arc mice. 

7 . IS a rhinoceros. 

8. are butterflies. 

• 2 Read and colour the snakes . • 

ThiS red snake is long. '\ 

These green snakes arc strong) 

~", 't/.J'l -r." 4~' rf...-q)r-

~ ~ 

(, Ii[ ,,, ~t" 
A~ • .-,-'< 

~: ~ 

7 

~~ . , 
,of. " _ ~ . c .!Ii~\~; .. !i, 
". v 

• 

I " \1 

\ 
'\.. 

I ~I ~ 

/ 
... ::14. :': ~~. T::t blu~ snake IS small."\ ~ .' 
.• 1>,\ ~0 ,~ Those pink snakes arc tall. ) . 'II.· ~ I 

( 

.( L ~I. - - '"-''' 
.l~'I.f _) ""......" f!/ c;; ~ .. sC:\,. f <. ) .... )./\,v._ A ,,- t 

• ... .'~ "Y"7 <.; ..... r ') 

I a ~ ~.'" "... - ,s' ~.~ 1 z" , ~q}> (' t r 

'<llL~ : ·Y~ - ---5fi '2~-f,- ? c5'~ {""? i: { 
ThisIThot ThesefThose 25 



'I 

Pract ice { 
I 

3 Complete using this or these. 

4 

26 

What's the name of thi5 animal? 

I. What's the name of anlmal?~'~' '------oc_=_ 

• l:!!;l 

~ 
........ , .. ~ 

, ,~';)ir,·.' :>.~ 
2. What orc the names of ____ animals? ~~~, 

3. What are the names of ____ animals' 

4. What's the name Of ____ animald _____ _ 

I. 

2. Where kangaroos from? They're from 

3, Where'_ wolf from? It's from 

4, Whet'e' - mouse from? It's from 

5. Where seals from? They're from 

6. Where' elephant from? It's from 

Thls/Thot TheselThose 

I ., 



Now you know 

Colour the picture. Writ e where the animals are from. 
c 

ThO[ elephant is from A f r i k a· 
Iger IS frorT' __ 

THESE ANIMALS , 
ARE IN DANGER -

___ frorr Eur_ 

.se rtllnoceroses fror- __ _ 

gonlla __ frorT' Afnco. 

2 Complete the spellings. 

One clever crocodile. Two clever crocodil ~ 12 . 

One big butterfly. Three big butterfl i ~ s . 

I. One toll tlgelC Two loll tlger_ 

2. One sMail snoke. Three sm sn . ---
3. One red rhinoceros. Four re_ IC ---
4. One orange ostnch. Five 0 __ a , , Or ,e la~ t fox, SlxL_ L_ 

6. One white wolf. Seven w --- w __ 

fhink with your teacher a.. t,~.~. 

1 Match and explain. c. 

I d.!(,..,.". \1 ... -This IS a t iger "-c>.. . \ 

2. That is a t lgelC r~'''''' ~ .. I -';" ~ , ....... 
3. These are tigers. ,'. -<~ (~\ 
4 Those are tlgel's. .'---..I :~h 

~c~....-~ 

_ 'It ~ b _ .... _f"':"? "":':-';1- . 
..-~ ~ ., J,l..,l..f"f:~r~ l«.i/'·r 

If V,N '. \ I ',;,:," ~ ) 
r~ s.t. . I - . \ 

:r...:,("'(·I] ~). .,Ju, ~ 

y ~0.,:~1 ~;. ' .. l 
~-.~ .. ~:> \ 

~-n·· ,- ~, 

2 What anima ls have t he same names in your language? 

Extra Make an animal alphabet. 
A is for antelope. 
B is for .. . 

ThisfThot TheselThose 27 



• ressmg up 

Words you need 

Look at the key and complete the labels. 

sweater shirt 

shorts 

Peter boots 

11 

Word check 

Write in A-8-C order. 

skirt shorts shi rt shoes 

s air!: 



Extr~ wo rd g y ou kno w 

1/P a 0 ~ trac ksuit 

~,)€ r ned 'ace shoes coat 

!#? t;~ ~ SF m 

J 
x:t S T ,hrt boots 

~ ~#" 9 
;oc s sur! ~ leans 

swimsuit 
sandals 

• dress 

watch 

.J 
\ 

J ane 

2 

a pair of eIOVeS ) I a POI( of n 5 ---

A~! 
a patr of c k 5 

a pair of --- r t 5 

a pOir of o ls 

Possessives 29 



Show what you know 

1 Cem you remember? Complete using Jane'6 or Peter'6. 

(j 
I. These OI'e _____ sho:e,~.~~ 4. This IS _____ hot. 

2 This IS _____ T-shirt. -C---;J ...... .d-~ 5. These are _____ Jeans {fJ 
U 

This is Jane 's skirt. 

3. This is _____ watch. 6. These are _____ boots. 

" . 
2 Find and answer. 

Whose shirt is id 

It's Michael 's shirt. 

Whose skirt IS It? 

It's Sue 

2. Whose boots are they? 

Thoy're 

3. Whose blouse IS It? 

It's -----
4. Whose necklace IS It' 

It's _______ _ 

5. Whose gloves are they' 

They're _______ _ 

3 Match and colour. 

I The robot's shirt IS blue. ~ 
2. The robot's shll'ts are blue. 

3. The robot's hat IS red. 

4. The robot's hats are red. 

30 



Prtlctice 

1 Complete using Linda's or Jack's. 

'1 , , 
, 

- "'-, 

This orange T-shirt isn't Jack '5. His T-shirt is red. 

ThIS blue hot Isn't Her hot IS p,nk. 

2. These pink shorts aren'l ______ His shOt"ts are blue, 

3. These blue sandals aren't ______ . Hel" sandals ore orange. 

4. ThiS yellow watch Isn't . Her watch IS green. 

5. These black sunglasses aren't , HIS sunglasses ore green. 

2 Whose clothes is the robot wearing? 

TI"'I$ pink hat Isn't Jack"s. 

HI hot IS /7/ue. 

2. This green watch Isn't _____ _ 

HIS watch IS ____ _ 

3. These orange sandals aren't ____ _ 

His sandals ore ____ _ 

4. These green sunglasses aren't _____ _ 

3 Complete, colour and answer. 

• 

Her sunglasses orc __ 

lVho!3e is this pink hat? to It's Linda '5. 

Whose are these blue ShortS?@ They're Jack's. 

____ thiS orange T-shirt? ~ It's ______ _ 

thIS green watch'~ It's ______ _ 

I. 

2. 

these blue sandals' ~. ,,' They're ______ _ 
,~ 
.~ 

3. 

4. ______ these green sunglasses? ~ They're ______ _ 

Possessives 31 



Practice 

4 Drtlw tlnd describe your friends' clothes, 

:',0 ~J::I I. 

o 00\ I 
7 ~~ :~~< , 

---l 

This is Rosg 's ski rt. 

This is ____ shirt, 

3, 
4. 

I 
I 

I 
1..-1 __ -.-I 

I 
I 

2, l • 

These ore ____ jeons, 

1 
j ! 
L ._J 

s, 

This IS ____ sk,rt, 
Th,s IS ____ jocket, 

These ore ____ boots, 

5 Circle the correct words, 

Is thi~you necklace? 

I. WhoselWho's are these boals' 

2. They're her/she shoes. 
3, Are these they/their cools? 

4. They're our/we gloves, 

5, Is lh,s me/my scarf? 

Extm Mtlke tl cltlss Lost Property box, 

-



a 

Now you know 

< Complete the chart for you and your friends, 

{t 
~. ~ IL- '~-V--r J/;' ~~~'. 'c 7 -.' 
~ lL --- - ~. />-1 

"'J8 Name white blue black red V~ 

~I Linda blouse sweater GhOt:5 shirt ~~ 
~(bay) , \ "'l\ 
J; (gir'l J 

7~~ ~ ~ 
)~-;n /~ ~7:~~~~~'7'7¢~1 ,j 
\ if<GJ~ ~ ~L-J ~)C» 

2 Look at your chart, Complete and answer. ~ 

, ' , 
Whose ~ Jd1a1 white blou@e? \ It's Linda'@, 

Whose /ill! tho5e black 5hoe5? They're Linda '5, 

I. Whose IS thIS ) It's 

2. Whose ore those ) They're 

3. Whose ? They're 
, 

4. Whose ? It's ---

Think with your teacher 

Circle the apostrophes, What do they tell us? 

Who's this? It's Lindo. 
Whose IS thIS white blouse? It's Lindo's. 

Possessives 

s. 
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I 1\ 

- xplore your town 
\I 

Words you need 

II II 

II 

1 Under line and say five buildings in your town. 

Avenve 

I'bhce. Sot.t.,o., 

o cr 

•• •• 

II 

a 



I Map of Summerville 

Ql"D ~,t WI ord check 
Complete. 

Sooth N 

5 

2 Add t o these list s. 

Sells things 

1epartrnent st re 

1_ 

Doesn't sell things 

I " r 

~r;::.===== 
'" ~ 3 Complete and match. 

</) 

W 

I i I I 
« I 

! ' I 
i I 

~ I I 
I I I 

bU<Sli O /2 

pot ° 
f If e t 

bo 

ho 

po_ ,tatlon 

word s yO U kn oW Extra 

airport 

There isfThere are 

--

3S 



Show what you know 
, -.... .. '4' ) J 

Red Avenue 

r::I <:;reen Avenue 

\' -
.... -.. ---

, ') 

• Q f'5I iOi ~ 
C ine m d Rpstdvrdrt 

1 Look at the map section, Add the Street or Avenue names, 

There's a deportment store in t his Avenue. 

I. There's a bank and a cinema in this Street. 

Green Avenue. 

___ Street. 

2. Thel'e are two hotels in this Avenue. 

3. There's a school in this Avenue. 

____ Avenue. 

_ ___ Avenue. 

2 Look at the map on pages 34-35. Complete. 

, . 
2. 

3. 

4. 

/ 9 there a toys hop in A Street? 

II re there two banks in C St reet? 

____ 0 police station in Red Avenue? 

_ ___ a restaurant in A Street? 

_______ two bus stops In B Street' 

_ ______ two restaurants in Green Avenue? 

3 Look at the map again. Read and answer. 

How many schools are there in Summer ville? 

How mony toyshops are there in A Street? 
How mony airports are there in Summervil le? 

I. How many hotels ore there in Red Avenue? 

2. How many supermarkets are there In C Street? 

3. How many Cinemas are t here In B Street? 

4. How many parks are there In Summerville? 

Yes, there is. 

f:!..Q. there aren't. 

~----

~----

~------

~ ------

There are two. 

There's one. 

There are none. 

-------

-------

c 

. 
( 

\ 



Practice 

1 Work in ptlirs. Hide these buildings in your grid. 

Building Colour of squares 
school 6 red squares 

supermarket 5 blue squares 
hotel 4 green squares 

restaurant 3 yellow squar·es 

police station 2 black squar·es •• 
bake,·y 2 orange squares 

My grid My partner" s grid 

a b c d e f 9 a b c d e f 9 
I 

2 2 
3 3 

4 4 

5 5 
6 6 
7 7 

2 Now tlsk your ptlrtner questions tlnd fill in the colours on your 
ptlrtner's grid. 

Is there a 
bUilding on g I , 

Yes, there is. 

No, there isn't. My turn. 
Is there a bUilding on cI! 

Theres a school. 

OK Is there a budding an dS. 

37 



Practice 

3 RetAd, complete tAnd colour. 

Deay Paul, 

Thl5 is a postcard of 5 ___ _ 
There's a big pool . 
Ther~ are two b0 ___ _ 

Please write ahaut your fown . 
B.st wishe s) 

Jack 

4 Dmw tA postctArd for your town. Write tAbout it to a new penpal. 

---f 

I---------------~ 

Extm Make a big tourist poster or leaflet for your town. Display it. 

• -



Now you know 

Read and 'walk' on the grid with your fingers. Draw a line. 

Star t !! 
Yo t oe c f Reel Avel ue In ~ A Sl "pet W I 

Tur 'vv • e st tie Lioc",. Stc p 

TI"'" th Walk c three block' Stop. 
Tlwr we t Wc k we,t two blocks. Stop. 

Wh 1'()'Ot So, the Avenue no roe an 51 t. Ie 

I n r >t' to a II" 

2 Complete for your t own. 

There is a big swimming pool in my [own. 

Tht e' C Ir my tov ('1 It r or 

2. Tncn,_ a _____ Ir My towr It .:0 nCar 

3. There two 5 II my town. 

Think with your teacher 

1 Complete and answer the questions about your town. 

: ;d 
!ijil!~,g~!'gl 

How mony ______ 5 ore there? There ___ one. 

2. How many s ore there? There two or thr-ee. 

3. How mony 5 are thcre1 "There ___ none. 

2 When do we use there is ... ? When do we use there are .... ? 

!? 
!3 
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Review 2 
A Vocabulary 

Match. (4 points) 

bread teacher yo-yo car money 

'--------
. ------toy shop bank bakery school petrol station 

B This, that, these, those 

Read and colour. (8 points) 

DO CI 0 0 
0000 

ThIS smoll building IS blue. 

Thor bIg bUildIng IS yellow. 

DO 
00 
00 
00 

DO 

Those tall bUildings oro red. 

These smoll buildings ore groen. 

2 Comple te with this, thot, these, those. Answer. ( 10 points) 

I. Whot's ____ ' 3. Whot's _____ ' 

It's It's 

2. Whot ore _____ ? 4. Whot ore ____ ? 

00 
00 
00 
DO 
00 
DO 
00 

They're ________ 5. They're _______ 5. 
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C Whose and possessives 

Complete and answer, (14 points) 

Whose {iil these boots! W~ They're the a"trQna/Jt'~, 
Whose __ these shoes? m They' re the -------

2. Whose thiS hat> ~ It's the ______ _ 

3. Whose thiS hot? ~ It's the _____ _ 

4. Whose __ these boots? ~ __________ _ 

5. Whose thiS watch? G 
2 Complete with your, his, her, (5 points) 

..... 

~l Is thiS hat? : . .,..... No. It Isn't my hat. 

It's the clown's. 
2. Are these shoes? ~ Yes. They're he,' shoes. 

They're the dancer's. 

3. Are these gIOVes'rft]w Yes. They're h,s gloves. 

They're the astronaut's. 
4. Is th,s jacket? No. It ,sn't her Jacket. 

It's the fireflghte,'s. 
5. Are these shoes? ~ Yes, they're my shoes. 

D There is/are 

Complete, (9 points) 

Is there a bonk in B Streed 

I. 

2. 

___ a supermarket In Red Avenue? 

____ two restaurants In E Street? 

Yes, there is. 

No, there Isn't. 

No, there or-cn°t. 

3. Are there three bus stops In Grecn Avenue? No. _____ _ 

4. Is an awport In Summerville? 

(:":\ 40-50 
~ verY900d 

25·39 
OK 

No, _____ _ 

0-24 Score /50 
hove another try 
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familY ,,-nd ~:'~ ~ 
Words you need 

1 Point to and say five things in the picture. 

2 Choose a room. Ask your friend to name three things in it. 

42 

carpet 

7'" 
'----r, ~. 

Extra words you know 

uncle 
---------_ .. -. -- .. -

- -_. 

Prepositions 

Upstairs Bathroom 

fork 

"/I" 
~:~~t;e~le~vi~si~o:n~0i~:~ Kitchen

j 

::: ~ my family m .. d~ '""'_ .... 

my grandad ~Q I or 
\ rbl"'~~ 

my grandma 

\ 
\.... •. -~t'&)!f me 

\ y~~~~~m~y~b~r~o;.th~e;r~J our dog I ~ 1 
\.k my sister 

There's 0 plate 111 

the kitchen. 



Word check 

1 Circle the odd words out. 
f\, 

Kitchen Living room Bedroom Bathroom 

cooker armchair bed bath 

saucepan carpet clock shower 

fndge cooker drawer tap 

Q television fndge sink 

fOl'k picture desk teleVISion 

2 Match to make new words. 

arm down sauce book bed 

room shelf Slolrs pan 

3 Complete. 

~ , . ,-- ,--

I c 
a 

t-- t-- -
r 

Cp- r- -
f-L- '--- '---

e 

I I t I 

4 Sort the family words. 

mum dad brother Sister grandma grandad 
garden 

/' 
mum dad 

II 

" 
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Show what you know 

1 

I ~'I ~ ,'Ii .. eel "-!.'\ T 

r il~i1~>i b ~~~j 9 L _ 3-
~lll~' ~..t1 1f};1 . 
I . The cat is in the basket. 5. The cat is In front of the basket 

2 The cat is on the chair. 6. The cat is next to the choir. 

3. The cat is under the chall~ 7. The cat is near the chair 

4. The cat IS behind the chail~ 8. The cat is between the chair and the basket. 

2 Complete with in, on, under, next to, between, behind. 

There's a picture QjJ the wall. 

I. There's a chair _____ the bed. 

2. The chOir is the 

bed and the desk. 

3. There are two yellow socks 

the drawer. 

4. There's a red book 

the chmr. 

5. There's a cat the bed. 

6. The lamp is the 

computer~ 

3 Cover the picture and ask a friend. 

Where IS the doll? 
Where ore the pens? 

ft o 
Prepositions 



-
Practice 

1 Read and label the family. 

Grandma IS on the sofo between my brother and my sister. 

Mum is In the armchair next to the lamp. 

Dad IS In the armchair next to the teleVIsion. 

There's a picture behind Mum's armchatr 

2 Look at the picture. Complete the BentenceB. 

The book IS ____ the noo" 

2. There's a basket the armchairs. 
3. There ore two newspapers the armchair. 

4. There's 0 sock the sofo. 

5. There's 0 picture the wolL 

3 Write two more sentences about the Mou Be House. 

I. There 12 _____________ _________ _ 

2. There ~ ____ _______________ _ 

Prepositions 45 



Practice 4. 
3, 

4 Draw the cat'!? tail. 

1. 
9!J'~ .......--::; 
'-I, - 1" 

2. 5. 

,. 

I. behind the chair 3. between the cot' s ears 5. in frant of the cat's feet 

2. unde,' the chair 4. next to the cat. on the cha ir 6. in the right place 

5 Choose and draw four things. Ask and answer. 

~
. 

':- ~ -'. ' 

J.( Is there a clock 
,~~ on your lOble? C No, there ,sn ·t. ):=-r i ( "f" <!s there a saucepan?) 0es, there IS. ? 

.- 'v . 

6 Look at the table. Tell your friend where things are. 

~~{ There's a clock next to the cup. 
~ (l \ 
I~'''~_ There's a picture behind the plate. 

Extra Draw and label your family and home. 

Describe your picture to a friend . 
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Look for 60 BecondB. Cover the picture and answer. 
f Now you know 

Where's the tobie' It's in front of the window. 

I. Where's the clock? It's _____ the teleVISion. 

2. Where's the arrnchOlr? It's ________ _ 

3. Where's the lamp? ________ the window and the picture. 

2 Look at the picture. Play 'true or false' with a friend. 
\ ........ -

.. ( <J T ;. ( The clock IS under the soro. ) 
oF l' l1 

" 
~he p,cture IS ) 

Think with your teacher 
1 Write about your clasBroom. 

Our Clgssroom 

Thene are ____ desks. There one ______ _ 

The ___ is next to the ___ . The _____ IS under the 

_____ . The is behind the _______ _ 

On my desk there is a . In my bog there are __ _ 

Prepositions 1,7 



~t up and go! 

14 

Words you need 

1 Circle three im3tructions your teacher uses in class. 

2 Underline three instructions your parents use at home. 

3 Mime an instruction for a friend to guess. 

• 
~ 

Don't shout;..._ .. 

15 
Stand «p. 

l 
1;8 ImperatIves 

P"t 
70 ur 
hand 
"p. 

12 

3 

I I 

Ganome. 

BrusH 
you.r 
hair. 

O ~. 

'" \?Do e;, yO lJ.r 



ou know 
Extra phrases Y 

./ down Put your Fencl - . 

6 

..... ~ tDscho~J 

I 

7 

Sit 
dow"' . 

9 

Word check 

1 Number in the best order. 

Clean your teeH 

Eat your bl-eakfast. 

Go to school. 

Get up. I 
Wosh your hands. 

Brush your hall' 

2 Add the mie;e;ing worde;. 

Stand up. 

I. to school. 

2. S,t 

3. your halt: 

4. shout! 

5. off the lIght. 

6. Go bed. 

3 Circle the correct worde;. 

@Turn on your book. 
I. CloscfTurn off the Irght. 

2. OpenfTurn on the Irght. 

3. ClosefTurn off the doore 

4 Write three ine;tructions 
for a friend to do. 

I 
2. 
3. 

Open your book. 

Imperatives 49 



Show what you know 

1 Write in the best order. Tell your friend. 

open your book sit down come in 

Come in, sit down and open your book. 

I. eat your breakfast wash your hands clean your teeth 

________________ ond ______________ __ 

2. go to school eat yOUt~ breakfast get up 
________________ ond ______________ __ 

3. do your homework put your pencil down pick up your pencil 

________________ and ______________ __ 

2 Complete. 

Open the door. Don't open the door. 

I. Stand up. ----'t up. 

2. Come in. Do come In. - -

3. Turn on the light. on the light. 

4. Sit down. down. 

S. Turn off the light. off the light. 

3 Complete. 

50 

Pick up your book. = 

I. Turn off the light. 

2. Pick up your pencil. -

3. Put down your' book. = 

4. Put up your hand. 

S. Turn on the light. 

Imperatives 

Pick your book up. 

Turn the Irght ____ _ 

_____ your pencil ____ _ 

_____ your book ____ _ 

-



Practice 

Play 'Simon Bay!:;'. 

Simor says 
stand jp 

Doc't brusl· 
Yotlr ~ 0/(, 

~.-/ 

Rule: You ore OUT of the game if you follow on 
instruction thot DOESN'T begin with Simon says .... 

2 Complete. Match the BignB to ruleB. 

I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

DtYn "t chew bubble gum in closs. [£] 
____ eat In class. 0 
____ sleep In closs. D 
____ read comICs in class. 0 

shout In class. 0 

3 Complete with up, in, off, down, here, on. 

Come in. 

I. Stond 4. Turn it 

2. Sit S. Turn It 

3. Pick It 6. Come 

SWlon says for 
brush your r 
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Practice 

4 Read thi5 road 5afety code. 

Look right. Look left. Look right again. Is the road clear~ Cross quickly. 

Complete for your country. 

Look __ _ ______ . Look ___ again. [s the road clear? ___ qUickly. 

5 Complete with wa5h, clean, eat, give, do, go, watch, don 't . 

I 

Dear Lmaa, 
We are at a parlij tonJ9ht 

love, C,. t e '<2'1 

Mum ' (I'd Dod 

PS Don't ____ telev;SI()f\ and ___ '_ te [ephon. oIl your friendr l 

POint to yellow, paint to whltc. 

Turn to the [eft. Turn to the right. 

POint to green. POint to red. 

Lcft foot first. Walk straight ahead. 

Extra Make a road 5afety p05ter. Di5play it. 

52 
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Now you know 

1 Unscramble. Write under the signs. 

teeth/your/clean your/wash/hands a/wear/hat 

2 Think and complete. Pick up the pencils in the correct order. 

Pick J42 t he !:lii pencil. 

PICk the penCIl. 

2. Pick the pencil. 

3. Pick the pencil. 

4. PICk the pencil. 

Think with your teacher 

1 Complete with be, come, don't, open, sit, write, shout. 

il1 al1d ___ _ down . 

2. your books and ___ _ 

3. quid. 
'r. Please dan't and eat if? class. 

Thank you ! Back il1 2 mi",dl!s I 

Mis, Smith (your f"acher ) 

2 Mime these instructions. Now tell your tetlcher in your Itlngutlge. 

I. Sit down. 2. Be quiet. 3. Open your book. 
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ave a eale! 

, ...... _-1 Words you need 

j 

I 

! 
I 

,. 

1 Underline three words you don 't know. 
Learn them with a friend. 

2 Write things you can bring to the sale. 

fCC 

I 

J 
~--jl 

I 
J 
'\ _ 5YlI rt 

54 
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\ 

dress 

-, \ I 
I 

\ 

I I 
( 

I Word check 

1 Complete. 

Singular 

I. 
2. 
1 watch 
4. __ _ 

5. rollerskate 

• 

Plural 
teddle( 

skipping ra pes 

kites 

6. camp t u er game computer 

Write in A-B-C ---order. 

\ 

2 

shoes 
robot 

remote control car 

skipping rope I. -------

remote control 2. --------car 3 
skateboard . -------
rallerskotcs 4. -::-;--:------ -5. 5kipp,n" ~ rope 

3 Choo5e and w 't 

(

'-' rI e. 

I 

\ 

1 

Things I want to bu • ~ 
clothes Y 

\ 

l ~. Extr~ word5 you knoW 

ave got/has got 55 

,~ 

r 

• 



Show what you know 

1 Match, 

? hasgot ? {~ 
:> You ~ shas not got 'r ~e got > 

c[!EJo < have got f:, f He's got? 

~ She S (have got ? ~ She hasn't got 3 
7' We '] \liave not got 7 c( We've got "s 
~ \ have got ? eThey h~en't go,?"? 

2 Write two tOY5 or game5 for each, 

Ihavegot __________________________________ _ 

My fnend has got ______________________________ __ 

We haven't got ________________________________ __ 

3 Complete and an5wer. 

Have you got a teddy? Yes, r have.lNo, haven't . 

I, you got a remote control car? 
~-

2, Has your fnend got a bIke? --'-

3. your friend got a computer game? __ , she 

4, Sue and Linda got robots? No, they 

5, you and your friend __ ) Yes. we have. 

4 Complete these 5entence5, {3 ~~ 
\3 

My friend has got a doll but she hasn't got a robot, 

I. I have got a but I haven't got a 

2, My fnend has got a but he hasn't got a 

3. My friend ____ a but she hasn't a 

4, We have but we haven't 

5. Michael and Jack __ robots but they skateboards, 

56 have got/has got 



Practice ~ 

f Look again at page 54-55 and complete. A ~~ ~1IJJ\ 
Undo. 7acIC. SLIt. MK.t~U!1 

Michael has got a bike. He hasn't got a 5kateboard. 

Linda has got a She _n·t got a _____ _ 

2. Sue __ got a watch. She ____ _ 

1 Jock ____ a robot. He ____ _ 

a baseball bat 

a bike. 

4. 

5. 

_________ a JIgsaw. _____ _ a computer game. 

0 ______ . I haven·t a 

2 Colour the robot and doll. Write questions for a friend to answer. 

IV/-,. 

Has your robot got green eyes? No, it hasn't. It has got block eyes. 

Hove your robot and your doll gOt brown hair? Yes, they hove. 

Your questions Your friend's answers 

I Has __________ eyes' Yes. 

2. Has ____ a ____ dress' 

1 __ got ____ shoes' 

4. __ your __ and your __ got __ how? 

5. Have your __ and your ______ socks? -_._-----

hove got/has got 57 



Practice ,~ /0..10"" - . 
~ ~lJoO 

3 Guess or find out how m"ny. Complete, (> 0 0 

I. How many pairs or Jeans have you got? 

2, How many T-shirts you got? 

3. How many sweaters ___ your 

fnend got' 

4. How many pOirs of shoes has your 

mum (dod) _ __ ? 

5, How many Jackets ___ you 

and your fnend got? 

6, How many hats ___ your fnends 

got' 

___ pairs of Jeans. 

_______ T-shirts, 

He/She ___ _ 

______ sweaters. 

_ _____ pOirs of shoes, 

We __ _ __ Jackets, 

They __ 

_____ hats. 

4 Complete the ch"rt for you "nd your friend, 

We have got these We have got these We hove got these 

clothes for parties clothes for sport clothes for the beach 

Undo red dress, white shoes 

5 Use your ch"rt, Complete, ~ ~ ~fi ~ " 
I have ~ a white sweater and blue jeans for parties. ~ ,,{fj • ~ 

My friend htls got a red dress and white shoes for parties. CF. ~~;~ 
I. a and for parties. ~ f,? I? 
2, a ______ and ______ fOl' spol't, 

3, My fnend __ got a ______ and _____ for the beach, 

4. My fnend __ got a ______ and ______ for parties. 

Extm M"ke" poster for" s,,/e, HMe " s"lei 

58 



Now you know 

Add two friends' names. Find out. Complete. 

WhO! toys 

Hove YOu gO( 
(ollerSKQ1€s? 

I hove Qot a bIke, 

( No. f haven't. 

has got these to , S 

I b ike ~ '~w, ~c"o,-,m=, -"u"t..,e .. r 
hosn'r...got the "'s:.:e:..t:.:o./-'ys=----___ _ 

l rou"rska te Michael 

2 Use your chart above to make sentences. 

Mich@el has got a bike . 
LInd", has got rQllerskates but I haven 't. 
Michael has got a bike but my friend hasn't. 

_____ ha, got a ____ _ 

_____ has got a _____ but I ____ _ 
I 

2. 

3. 

4 

_____ has got a _____ but my f!"lend ___ _ 

_____ got a but my friend __ _ 

S. My f!"lend ___ a ____ and I have got a ____ too. 

Th ink wit h your teacher 

Complete. Explain to your teacher. 

Statement Negative 

I have got I haven't got 

YOL ho ... c lor YOI, haven't got 

She --- She 

He ---- He 

It has C It 11 C Isn'r gor 

QuestIon 
Have I gOt? 

you __ 
' 

she , 
He h. Jot 

It 
, 

--
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Review:3 
A Prepositions 

Write the names on the T-shirts. (4 points) 

I'm Sue. The cot is In front of me 

and Sara IS behind me. 

My brother Ben is between my sister Mario 

and my sister Sora. 

My brother Tom IS next to me. My mum IS behind Tom. 

My dod IS next to Tom. My grandma IS in front of MClna. I'·, 

2 Look and complete using behind, in front of, next to, between, in, under. (6 points) 

I. The picture is the kite. 

2. There ol'e two pens the cup. 

3. The hot is the doll. 

4. The comics are the Jigsaw. 

5. The watch IS the skipping rope. 

6. The clock is the picture and the cups. 

B lmpemtives 

Write the instructions under the signs. (5 points) 
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C have/has got 

Colour the animals. Complete the chart. (1 3 points) 

The mouse has got ." 

The cob have got 

I have got .. t 

eyes 

2 

ears 

4 

2 Look at your chart and pictures. 

hair legs tall 

Complete. Use hove/haven't got or has/hasn't got and a colour. ( 18 points) 

The mouse b.ru? e.Qf a brown toil. 

The mouse ---- 2 eyes. 

2 The cots eyes. 

3 The cots hall~ 

4. The mouse 4 legs. 

5. hair. 

6. a tOil. 

3 You ore doing a 'home survey'. Complete the questionnaire. (4 points) 

Have you got a brother? Has your mum got a cor? 

I. you got brothers and sisters? 

2. your mum and dod got a cor? 

3. your house got a big kitchen? 

4 you got a big bedroom? 

(.':\ 40·50 
\.::::::) very 900d 

25·]9 
OK 

0-24 
have another try 

Sco re 150 
61 



GRAMMAR SUMMARY 

The English alphabet 

There ore 26 letters. 
There are 5 vowels: a, e, i, 0, U 

There are 21 consonants: 
b ,C. d. f ,9. h.j, k, I. m, n, p. q. r, s. t, V, W,X,Y. z 

A,B,C,D,E,F,G,H,I,J,K,L,M,N,Q,P'Q,R,S,T,U,V,W,X,Y,Z 

alan 

This, that, these, those 

What's this? This is 0 mouse. 

on apple, an egg. on ice cream, on orange, an umbrella 
BUT: a bicycle, a computer. a doll. a fork, etc. 

Possessive adjectives my, your, his, her, its, our, their 

Our class 
My nome is linda. Your name is Jock. 
My hair is brown. Your hair is block. 
Their names ore Michael and Sue. 
His eyes are brown. Her eyes are blue. 

Plurals 

One big lion 
One long snoke 
One big butterfly 
One fast fox 
One orange ostrich 
One white wolf 
One small mouse 

The verb to be 

Affirmative 
I am ;: I'm 
You are = You're 

She is = She's 
He is == He's 
It is = It's 
We are = We're 
They are = They're 

Two big lions 
Two long snakes 
Three big butterflies 
five fast faxes 
Six orange ostriches 
Seven white wolves 
Two small mice 

Negative 
I am not = I'm not 
You are not = You aren't 
She is not = She isn't 
He is not = He isn't 
It is not = It isn't 
We are not = We aren't 
They are not = They aren't 
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What are these~ These are mice. 

What's thot? That is a lion. 

What are those! Those are lions. 

Questions 
Am 1 a clown? 
Are you a cowboy? 
Is he a clown? 
Is she an astronaut? 
Is it a robot? 
Are we clowns? 

Negative answers 
No. you are not. 
No, I am not. 
No. he is not. 
No. she is not. 
No. it is not. 
No, you are not. 
No. we are not. 

Are they firefighters! No, they are not. 



Possessives and Whose ... ? 

Whose is thot red hee? 
Whose is this white shirt? 
Whose are those black boots? 
Whose are these blue Jeans? 

There islThere ore 

Describing 
There is a bonk in this street. 
There orc five shops in this street. 

How mony .. .? 

It's linda's (hat). 
It's Michael's (shirt). 
They're Jock's (boots). 
They're Sue's (jeans). 

Questions Answers 
Is there 0 pork in this street~ Yes, there is.lNo, there isn't. 
Are there twO bonks in this streed Yes, there orc.lNo, there aren't. 

How many oranges are there on the toble? There a re th ree.!There is one. 

Prepositions 

.,---

The COt is near the chair. 
The mouse is under the choir. 

The cat is next to the cups. 
The mouse is between the cups. 

Imperatives have/hos got 

'-,r'l - ..... " '!;)~ .r 'J r·o . .-.. • ,. ~'........ ' .-l . ""'1'. _" " '. I.. 

The mouse is behind the box. 
The cat is in front of the box. 

'- "I!J¥,..:I?i>), I / / 
:::(~~ -_/ 

l;:..JJi!li1l'f!1. ~ /lIlT 
The cot is in the box. 
The mouse is on the box. 

Questions Affirmative Negative 
Sit down. please. 
Be quiet. 

Have you gOt a cor? Yes. I hove. 
Yes, we hove. 

No, I haven't. I hove got a bicycle. 
No, we hoven't. 

Don't shout! 
Hove they got cars? Yes, they hove. 

Has he/she got a brother? Yes. helshe has. 

We hove gOt bicycles. 
No, they hoven't. 
They have got bicycles. 
No. he/she hasn't. 
He/She has got a sister. 
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WORDS AND PHRASES purple long 
.. , 

red mouse 
This wordlist contains all the rubber North America 
vocabulary items illustrated in the ruler ostrich 
Words you need pages of each unit. school bag penguin 

scissors rhinoceros 
Unit Alphabet Fun table seal 
apple teacher short 
bicycle wall slow 
computer white small 
doll window snake 
egg yellow South America 
fork strong 
glove Unit B tall 
hat 

tiger 
ice cream 

astronaut 

jigsaw 
clown tortoise 

kite 
computer game weak 

lamp 
cowboy wolf 
dancer 

mirror 
eight Unit D 

newspaper 
eleven blouse 

orange 
equals boots 

pencil 
firefighter coat 

queen 
five dress 

robot 
football player gloves 

spoon 
four hot 

table 
minus jacket 

umbrella 
violin 

nine jeans 

window 
one necklace 

xylophone 
plus sandals 
rock star scarf 

yo-yo 
seven shirt 

zebra 
six shoes 

Unit A 
ten shorts 
three skirt 

black 
times socks 

blue 
twelve sunglasses 

board 
book 

two sweater 

brown 
zero swimsuit 

T-shirt 
ceiling Unit C watch 
chair 

Africa 
closs 

Antarctica Unit E 
classroom 

antelope avenue 
crayon 

Asia bakery 
desk 
door 

Australia bank 
big bus stop 

eye 
butterfly central square 

floor 
crocodile chemist 

green 
elephant cinema 

hair 
Europe department store 

orange 
fast East 

pen 
fox fire station 

pencil 
giraffe hospital 

pencil case 
iguana hotel 

pet 
jaguar North 

pink 
kangaroo park 

playground 
lion petrol station 
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police station 
post office 
restaurant UnitG 

South Brush your hair. 

street Clean your teeth. 

supermarket Close your book. 

swimming pool Don't shout! 

toyshop Eat your breakfast. 

West Get up. 
Go home. 

Unit F Go to bed. 

armchair Go to school. 

both Open the door. 

bathroom Open your book. 

bed Pick up your pencil. 

bedroom Put your hand down. 

bookshelf Put your hand up. 

brother Say hello. 

carpet Sit down. 

cot Stand up. 
clock Turn off the light. 

cooker Turn on the light. 

cup Wash your hands. 

cupboard Write. 

curtains 
dod Unit H 

desk baseball bat 

dog bike 
downstairs books 

drawer boots 
family comics 

fork computer game 

fridge doll 
garage dress 

garden football 
grandad hat 
grandma jacket 
house jeans 
kitchen jigsaw 
knife kite 
lamp puppet 
living room remote control car 

mum robot 
picture rollerskates 
plate shirt '~ 

saucepan shoes 
shower skateboard 
sink skipping rope 
sister sweater 
sofa T-shirt 
spoon teddy 

top trainers 
television watch 
toilet '.,': 

uncle 
upstairs 


